THE NORFOLK CLUB
17 Upper King Street, Norwich NR3 1RB
www.thenorfolkclub.co.uk

The Norfolk Club remains one of Norwich’s best kept secrets. This tranquil city centre Private
Members Club has recently celebrated its 250th Anniversary.
As a member of the prestigious Reciprocal Club network affiliated with The Norfolk club, we
would like to remind your Members what we have to offer.
The Norfolk Club, its staff and members offer a welcome atmosphere where you can meet
friends or business colleagues throughout the day and enjoy the elegant surroundings.
The Club focuses on using delicious, locally sourced, fresh seasonal produce. Whether you wish
for a quick lunchtime sandwich or a light lunch, the daily menu has something for all. It is well
known for its delicious fine dining food which continues to be set at a high standard but at a

reasonable price.
A terrace at the rear of the property allows for Al fresco dining on those warmer days.
The Club Bar is open all day to members, their guests, and residents. Whether you are after a
peaceful spot to enjoy a coffee, cocktail, or glass of fine wine, or simply just read the paper or
chat to friends, the bar, library, or billiard room will accommodate. The latter hosts an
impressive snooker table.
Business users are also welcome with high speed Wi-Fi available in the private function rooms.
The Norfolk Room provides an impressive venue for private gatherings and can seat up to 30
guests. The Club additionally offers overnight accommodation in one of its 6 refurbished rooms.
With city centre parking also at a premium, the Club is fortunate to be able to offer several
parking spaces at the rear of the Club, which can also be rented for the year. This area also
hosts a resistance gym situated within the previous squash court.
Members must be over 18 years of age. There is a dress code appropriate to the club, which has
an elegant style.
If you are interested in visiting The Norfolk Club or to make a bedroom reservation, please
contact the Duty Steward via email; bar@thenorfolkclub.co.uk or call 01603 626767.

